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19 April 2004 ~

Mr AndrewSouthcottMP
Chairman
JointStandingCommitteeon Treaties
ParliamentHouse
Canberra ACT 2600

DearMr Southcott,

We write as two Australians who have had substantial involvement in
Australia’s tradeliberalisationand in internationaldiscussionof tradepolicy.
An important lessonof our experienceis that the domesticprocessthrough
which tradeliberalisationis discussedand tradepolicy decisionsare taken is
critical to progressin liberalising world trade.Disinterestedanalysisand wide
disseminationofinformationaboutthecostsofprotectionwasa critical element
in persuadingAustraliansthatreducingourbarrierswas in ourowninterest.

Webelievethat the domesticprocessesinvolved in convincingusto reduceour
own tradebarriershold the key to mutually beneficial tradenegotiationswith
the US andwith ourothertradingpartners,andthat thereis scopeto introduce
them into theWTO system.Our submissiondescribestheproblemsthat flawed
domesticdecision-makinghasintroducedinto the internationaltradingsystem
in recentyears.Thesearemanifestin theprocessusedsofar in negotiatingthe
AustralianUnited StatesFreeTradeAgreement.It is within the responsibility
andpowerofyour Committeeto put theAustraliantradepolicy-makingprocess
back onto a productivepath, and in the processto lay a basis for restoring
progressin tradeliberalisationabroad.

The Joint StandingCommitteeon Treatieswas establishedto ensurethat the
ExecutiveGovernment’streaty powerswould not be usedto by-passpublic
considerationof policy issuesof majorcommunityconcern. The AUSFTA is
arguablythemostfar-reachinguseof the Commonwealth’streatypowerssince
theestablishmentoftheCommittee.

Thatagreementbreaksnewgroundnot only in conventionalareasofAustralian
tradeand protectionpolicy, but also in a wide rangeof sensitivepolicy areas
that havehithertonot beenaffectedby tradepolicy decisionsin Australia. The
reachofthis FTA extendsto healthpolicy (thepharmaceuticalscheme);patents
and intellectual property; foreign investmentreview; and broadcastingand
media, amongmanypolicy areasbeyondtradeand protection. Someof these
newdeparturesin Australiantradeagreementsarecoveredby thenine piecesof



legislation that we understandmust be passedby the Australianparliament
before the AUSFTA as negotiatedcan comeinto effect. Others,of great
sensitivity and importance,do not require legislation. On broadcasting,for
example, although the execution of the AUSFTA would not require new
legislation it would constrainthe Australianparliament’suseof its legislative
powers.

For thesereasons,we believeit is important that your Committeeestablisha
properprocessfor theParliament’sconsiderationofthe AUSFTA. It has been
suggestedthat theprocessesthroughwhichthe FTA cannowbe consideredare
constrainedby timing imperatives--thatpassageofenablinglegislationthrough
the AustralianParliamentand approvalof the Agreementas a whole by the
United StatesCongressmustbe completedby October31, to allow theTreaty
to comeinto effect on 1 January2005. To meetthis timetable,the enabling
legislationwouldneedto be in placeby October--ormuchearlierif anelection
wereto becalledfor August,Septemberor October.

These timing constraintsare entirely political and are not embodiedin the
AUSFTA asn egotiated.Chapter23 p rovides for theagreementto comeinto
force 60 days after eachGovernmenthas advisedthe other that legislative
approvals have been completed.If for instance an August, Septemberor
Octoberelection in Australiamadeit impossiblefor enablinglegislation to be
passedby the Australian parliament before 31 October, and if the new
Australian Parliamentwere not to meet until the New Year, the enabling
legislationwould be passedin 2005. We havebeenadvisedby officials of the
United StatesGovernmentthat the Agreementwould thencomeinto effect 60
daysaftertheAustraliangovernmentadvisedtheUnitedStatesgovernmentthat
Australian legislative approvals had been completed. Similarly, if proper
processrequireddelay in considerationof the enabling legislation until late
2004o r into 2005,theA greementwould s till comeintoeffect 60 daysafter
completionoflegislativeprocessesin thetwo countries.

We note that, for reasonsentirely beyond the control of the Australian
governmentor Parliament,theUnited Stateslegislativeprocessesmaynot be
completedin time for theAgreementto comeinto effecton 1 January2005.We
understandthat, asat the dateofthis submission,the United Statesgovernment
hasnot decidedwhetherit will ask the Congressto take a decision on the
AUSFTA in 2004.

Thereis thereforetime for the Parliament,on the adviceof the Joint Standing
Committeeon Treaties,to ensureproperprocessin consideringtheFTA.

In ourview, properprocessin this countrybeginswith transparentanalysisand
reportingon thebenefitsandcostsoftheFTA by the ProductivityCommission.
This is the body in Australia that has the humanresources,the technical
capacity,the experienceand the reputationfor independencethat can give the
AustraliancommunityandParliamentconfidencethat thereis a soundbasisof
factand analysisfor rationaldebateof thewide rangeofcomplexissuesraised
by theFTA.
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Webelievethat thecostsofhastydecisionsby theAustralianParliament,based
on assessmentsthat are not widely recognisedas being independentand
authoritativeacrossthe wide rangeof issuesthat arise in the FTA, would be
damaging to public confidencein the Australianpolicy processes,to public
support for changesof policy in areasof high political sensitivity and to
Australia-UnitedStatesrelations.

For reasonsof properprocessin Australia, and to retain the credibility of the
modelourgovernmentis urging othercountriesto adopt,weurgetheJSCOTto
ensure that a public inquiry and report is conductedby the Productivity
Commissionprior to completionof the Parliament’sconsiderationof enabling
legislationfor theAUSFTA.

Yours sincerely,

~71~i1
RossGamaut
ProfessorofEconomics
TheAustralianNationalUniversity

Bill Carmichael
FormerChairman,Industries
AssistanceCommission
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This submissiondraws attention to a crucially important unresolved
issuein Australianandinternationaltradepolicy. A goodoutcomefrom
negotiationson the free tradeagreementwith the United States,aswell
asprogressin theDohaRound,and of the WTO, dependson how the
issueis resolved.

The currently dominantapproach,embodiedin the United StatesFTA
negotiations,seesinternationaltradenegotiationsasinvolving external
issuesand processes,with outcomesfrom negotiationsbeing enforced
from the outside--byinternationalcompliancerules written into the
tradeagreements.This approachrelies entirely on externalprocesses
and reasons for reducing trade barriers. Its pre-occupationwith
negotiatingan exchangeof market concessionshas divertedattention
from the domesticsourceof the gains for countriesliberalisingthrough
internationalnegotiations.

The competing approach recognises that trade barriers are the
international manifestationof domestic policy decisions taken by
nationalgovernmentsto protectdomesticindustries.This recognitionof
their origin in domesticpolicy is the key to restoringprogressin trade
liberalisation--whetherthis i s pursuedunilaterally,b ilaterally through
FTAs, or multilaterally throughtheWTO. Contraryto the impression
createdby the presentbargainingapproach,all the gains available to
countries1 iberalisingthrough internationalnegotiationsdependon the
decisions each takes at home-- about their own barriers.(l) This
approachalso recogniseswhat our experiencein negotiatingthe US
agreementhasdemonstrated--thatgovernmentswill always facestrong
pressureat home againstreducingbarriersprotectinglocal producers
unless there is wide domestic awarenessof the national economic
benefits at issue. The approach therefore includes a domestic
transparencyprocessto underpin internationalnegotiationsby raising
awareness,within participating countries, of the positive (economy-
wide) domesticgainsfrom liberalising domesticmarkets.The integrity
of this processdependson its impartiality betweenthe manydomestic
groupswith an interestin theoutcomeofnegotiations.It thereforetakes
placeat arm’s length from the mystiqueandspin often associatedwith
tradenegotiations.Its role is to inform, not to manageor control,public
understandingand discussionof what is at issuefor nationaleconomic
welfare.



The generalthrustof this secondapproachhasbeensupportedby the
PrimeMinister:

“The dynamic supportingtradeliberalisationin democracieswill
only succeedif communitiesin eachcountrybelieve that it is in
their intereststo liberalise Becauseof the government’sbelief
in the robustnessand transparencyof the Australianinstitutional
framework, we have regularly advocated the Productivity
Commissionas a model for other countriesto adopt. If other
countriescould adoptsimilar transparentinstitutionalresponses,
public opinion would be better informed on the cost of trade
barriers,and supportwould be built for goodpolicies in broader
areasofindustryprotection.”...(2)

He also confirmed the needfor “informed public discussionof the
economy-wide effects of major trade policy initiatives” and the
government’srelianceon the Productivity Commissionto provide the
disinterestedpublic assessmentsrequiredto inform and stimulate that
discussion...(3)

In view of the Prime Minister’s supportfor the approach,we recently
prepareda draft transparencyproposal to provide a basis for an
Australianinitiative in theD ohaRound. That proposal(attached)sets
out the casefor addingdomestictransparencyarrangementsto existing
WTO processes, giving greater substance to international
negotiations....(4)

Australia’sconductin negotiatingthe agreementwith the US hastaken
a quite different path. In assessingthe benefits for Australia, both
beforenegotiationsbeganandaftertheagreementwas signed,the body
relied onby successivegovernmentsto inform them (andus) aboutthe
effects on our future economic welfare was sidelined. Insteadof
seeking an assessmentfrom the Productivity Commission, in
accordancewith theapproachendorsedby thePrimeMinister, a private
consulting firm wasengagedon both occasionsto assessthegainsfor
Australia. Thatfirm’s first assessment,madebeforenegotiationsbegan,
was usedto suggestannual gainsof $4 billion. Thesewere, in fact,
potential gains.They could eventuateonly if the negotiationsprovided
comprehensiveaccessto US markets--most importantly in the highly
protectedsugar,dairy and beefmarkets. Theydependedon suchlarge
liberalisationof servicesthatproductivity roseby anaverageof 1.5 per
centacrossall servicesindustriesin Australia. It wouldhaveinvolved



eliminating all our remaining protection against United States
competition. Given theinfluenceof the Americanfarm lobby overUS
tradepolicy, and US proceduresin place for providing relief from
import competition (togetherwith practical constraintsthat meanthe
AUSFTA will provide little new liberalisationin services),our gains
from theagreementwereheavilyoverstatedby the assessmentonwhich
the governmentrelied. Yet those estimateswere still being quotedto
providesupportfor the agreementafterit was finalised,asthoughthey
reflectedthe actual outcomefor Australia. It is thereforeof concern
that the Department of Foreign Affairs and Trade has now
commissionedthe samefirm to assessthe gains from the agreementas
negotiated.There is some irony in the fact that, had the AUSFTA
alreadycomeinto effect, it would havepreventedthe allocationof the
contractto thefirm preferredby DFAT without competitivetender.

At issue here is not just that the assessmentmade available to
Australiansat the beginning of negotiationswas subsequentlyusedto
fosterunrealisticpublic expectationsaboutthe outcomefor Australia.A
more importantissueis whetherwehavelearnedfrom that experience, p
about how we should conduct trade policy and international trade
negotiationsin future. The choice is betweenan approachbasedon an
“informedpublic discussionof theeconomy-wideeffectsofm~ijor trade
initiatives”, the approach endorsedby the Prime Minister, or the
approachusedsofar to fosterpublic supportfor theUS agreement.

The US TradeRepresentativerecentlyproposedthat WTO members
meet to explore ways of increasingtransparencyof trade policy at
home:

“Recognising that individual governmentsbear the primary
responsibilityfor consultingwith theirown constituentswhenthey
formulate tradepolicy, the US ... proposesthat WTO Members
discusstheir respectiveconsultationprocessesin Genevato learn
from eachotherhow to ensurethat theview ofinterestedmembers
ofthepublic aretakeninto account.”....(5).

That provides scope for an Australian initiative, reflecting our own
experience,in the Doha Round. In introducing such an initiative,
however, we may need to explain why--when consulting our own
constituentsabout the effects of the US agreement--weignored the
institutionalmodelwewill beurgingothercountriesto adopt.

This conflict in Australia’s tradepolicy-- betweenour approachto the
bilateral agreementwith the US and the approachneededto restore
progressin liberalising through internationalnegotiations--has to be
resolvednow, while thereis still scopefor an Australianinitiative in the
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Doha Round. In view of the importance both government and
oppositionplaceon securingtherewardsavailablefrom participatingin
trade negotiations,we suggest it be resolved by considering the
following threequestions.Which approachis more likely to engender
trust and confidencein internationaltradenegotiationsand to deliver
nationally rewarding outcomes? Which leavesgovernmentsin full
control of domesticpolicy, and more accountabledomesticallyfor the
outcomeof tradenegotiations?Andwhich is morelikely to help clear
the road-block to international markets facing our own world
competitiveindustries,including agriculture?



ENDNOTES

(1) This messageis counter-intuitive.The existing approachmakesit easierto see
exportsas the gains from tradenegotiationsandimports as the costs. Thereis
therefore a need to introduce into national preparationsfor international
negotiationsadomesticeducativeprocessto ensurethis popularmisconception
becomesself-correcting.That madeit possiblefor us to reduceAustralia’s
barriersunilaterally. Our experienceis now highly relevant to the problems
facedby all governmentsparticipatingin theWTO system.

(2) PrimeMinister’s letterto GamautandCarmichael,dated29 May2003and
copiedasAttachment1.

(3) Ibid

(4) Theproposeddomestictransparencyinitiative is copiedasAttachment2.

(5) USTR Press Release,October10, 2000. Therehad beensupport for such an
initiative from the wide rangeof internationalorganisationslisted in page7 of
Attachment2. In additionDr Clayton Yeutter,US TradeRepresentativein the
UruguayRound,hasundertakento provide supportfor theapproachadvocatedin
the draftproposal.It also receivedstrongsupportwhenpresentedby Gamautto a
meetingofBritish andEuropeantradepolicy analystsandpractitionerso f the
Royal InstituteofInternationalAffairs atChathamHousein December2003.



A TTACHMENTS

1/ PrimeMinister’s letterto GarnautandCarmichaelof29 May, 2003

2/ Draft Australianproposalfor domestictransparencyarrangementsin the
WTO, 20 February,2004.



A TTACHMENT: 1

PRIME MINISTER

CANBERRA

29 MAY 7003

ProfessorRossGamaut
ProfessorofEconomics
TheAustralianNationalUniversity
CANBERRAACT 0200

DearProfessorGarnaut

Thankyou for your letterof 10 March 2003,co-signedby Mr Bill Carmichael,
regardingAustralia’stradepolicy approach.I apologisefor thedelayin
replying.

I sharemanyofyourperspectives,including that:

• countriesliberalisingtradebarriersgain from unilateralaction,asAustralia
hasdone;

• unilateralactionis lessfrequentin othercountriesthanit shouldbebecause
thecostsofmisguidedtradebarriersarelesswell understoodby foreign
citizens;and

• moretransparencyasto the costsofprotectionin othercountrieswould
helpto redresstheimbalancebetweenthediffuse interestsofconsumers
who eachindividually losealittle from protection,butcollectivelylose
morethantheconcentratedandindividually largegainsof thefewwho are
protected.
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Thedynamicsupportingtradeliberalisationin democracieswill only succeedif
communitiesin eachcountrybelievethat it’ is in their intereststo liberalise.In
the Australiancontext,thework oftheProductivityCommissionandits
predecessors(including in importantperiodsunderMr Carmichael’s
chairmanship)hasbeenfundamentalto building andmaintainingAustralian
public understandingof thebenefitsofgreateropennessto international
competition.

This hasbeenan importantfactorunderpinningtheAustralianpublic’s
acceptanceofreductionsin protectionoverrecentdecadeswhich, in turn, led to
the upsurgein Australiantrade-to-GDPratiosthat camewith ourgreater
economicengagementwith worldmarketsandourparticipationin EastAsian
growth.
Morebroadly,this approachto the “supply” sideofthe economyhasbeenan
importantfactorin theabovetrendgrowthin productivityandin Australia’s
strongoverall economicperformance.

The governmentwill ofcoursecontinueto look to theProductivityCommission
asanimportantsourceofindependentadvice.We alsorecognisetherole it can
play in stimulatinginformedpublic discussionoftheeconomy-wideeffectsof
majortradeinitiatives.

Becauseofthegovernment’sbeliefin therobustnessandtransparencyofthe
Australianinstitutionalframework,wehaveregularlyadvocatedthe
Productivity Commissionasamodel for othercountriesto adopt.If other
countriescouldadoptsimilar transparentinstitutionalresponses,public opinion
would bebetterinformedon thecostoftradebarriers,andsupportwould be
built for good-policiesin broaderareasofindustryprotection.

Thegovernmentseesbroadervirtuesin improvedinternationaltransparency
thanin theimportantareaof tradebarriersthatyour letteraddresses.In the
government’sstrategicand analyticalresponseto theAsian crisis (the 1998
Reportofthe TaskForceon InternationalFinancialReform), in ourwork in
APEC,theOECD,theinternationalfinancial institutionsandtheFinancial
StabilityForum,wehavesoughtconsistentlyto build internationaltransparency
andsoto spreadthe applicationofbestpractice- oftenAustralianpractices- to
othercountries.

Your letter touchesat severalpointson theparallelpathsofbilateral,WTO-
consistenttradeliberalisationandmultilateralliberalisationthroughtheDoha
Round.

Australiahasanambitiousfreetradeagenda- bothmultilateralandbilateral
negotiationsoffer theprospectofrealgainsfor Australia.TheDoharoundhas
thepotential to deliver thegreatestbenefitsbut it will beheldbackuntil the
EuropeanUnion commitsto realreformsin agriculture.Slow progressin the
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roundis not theresultoftheproliferationoffreetradeagreements(FTAs).
Strong advocatesoffreetradeareworkingfor anambitiousoutcomefor the
roundaswell asseekingto harvestthebenefitsoffreetradein a shorter
timeframethroughFTAs. Bilateral agreementscansupportmultilateral
negotiationsby settingahighbenchmarkfor liberalisationandstimulating
multilateralnegotiations.This is whywearepursuingthemostcomprehensive
and ambitiousoutcomesfrom FTAs.

In additionto marketaccessimprovements,FTAs offer an unparalleled
opportunityfor closereconomicintegrationwith ourkeytradingpartners.This
will becritical to helpAustraliansdo businessinternationally,giventhe
growingrole ofservicesandinvestmentin oureconomyandin world
economicgrowth.

A FTA with theUnitedStatesis a greatopportunityto further integrate
Australiawith thebiggest,mostadvancedeconomyin theworld - stimulating
investment,improving businesslinks anddriving innovation.Ournegotiation
with theUnitedStateshoweveris not attheexpenseof enhancedeconomic
andtraderelationswith theregion.Thegovernmenthasalreadyconcludeda
FTA with Singaporeandis working to deepeneconomicintegrationwith our
regionthroughtradeandeconomicnegotiationswith Thailand,Japan,China
andASEAN. Indeed,manyofthesecountriesarethemselvesseekingto
negotiateFTAs, includingwith theUnitedStates.We arealsodriving closer
regionalandtraps-PacificeconomicintegrationthroughAPEC.

However,I agreethatthemultilateral orbilateralapproachcannotbewholly
successfulif ournegotiatingpartnershaveamisinformedview thattheir
existingprotectionis in theiroverall nationalbenefit,andthatloweringtheir
tradebarrierswill advantageusanddisadvantagethem.Both multilateraland
bilateralnegotiationsoffer theopportunityto explainto ourtradingpartners
thebenefitsoftransparencyandto underscorethe costsofprotectionto
domesticcommunities.

YoucanbeassuredthatAustraliawill continueto argue,in theWTO andother
forums,for thevirtuesoffull transparencyandthebenefitsofdomestic
processeswhichexposetheeconomy-wideconsequencesoftrade
liberalisation.

Thankyou for raisingyourconcernswith me. I havewritten to Mr Carmichael
in similar terms.

Yourssincerely



ATTACHMENT 2

20 February 2004

Mr JohnHoward
PrimeMinister
ParliamentHouse
CanberraACT 2600

TradePolicy

DearMr Howard,

I referto our letterto you of6 February,in whichProfessorGarnautandI offeredto
developa proposalwhich addsdomestictransparencyarrangementsto existing WTO
processes.Becausetradepolicy is nowfocusingon issuesrelevantfor theDoha
Round,wehavebroughtforwardthat offer in theattacheddraft.

Theremaybe oppositionto this initiative from peoplewho still believethat
liberalisingworld tradethroughtheWTO canbepursuedentirelythroughexternal
processes.We areencouragedby yourletterof29 May thatyou do not sharethat
view.

Yours sincerely,

Bill Carmichael
41A StoreyStreet
CurtinACT 2605



DRAFT

DOMESTIC TRANSPARENCY ARRANGEMENTS IN THE WTO

AN AUSTRALIAN PROPOSAL
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OVERVIEW

It is clearfrom developmentsin the DohaRound thatprogressin liberalising world
tradethroughtheWTO is at presentproblematic. It is importantthat the responseto
theproblemsthat havedevelopedreflects what hasbeenlearnedfrom experience
that the influencesworking againstbetterWTO outcomesoperatein the domestic
policy environmentsof participating countries,where the crucial decisionsabout
reducing protection (trade barriers) are made ; that these negative influences,
exercisedby domesticgroupswho seeliberalisationasdetrimentalto their interests,
lose their powerover domesticdecision-makingwhenbalancedby a wide domestic
understandingof theoverall nationalbenefitsfrom adjustingto thedomesticchanges
involved ; that progressnow dependson raising awareness,within participating
countries,of the nationalgains at issuein liberalising domesticmarkets;and that
somethingmustthereforebe addedto existing WTO processesto help governments
and their domestic constituentswork that out for themselves,in their own policy
environment.

This proposalis basedon thatexperienceandreflects those insights.It is only by
having a basis for giving priority to national over sectionalinterestsin domestic
preparationsfor thebargainingprocessthat a closermatchcanbe establishedbetween
theexpectationof nationalgains throughinternationalnegotiationsand the outcome
of the negotiatingprocessitself. The domestictransparencyarrangementsproposed
hereare neededto reducethe presentgap betweenexpectationsandoutcomes.The
testof its relevanceis not whetherit could move all nations immediatelyto a best
performance,but whetherit would expandthe opportunity for substantiallybetter
outcomesovertime.



Opening world markets through the WTO is determinedby two separate,and
potentially conflicting, processes.One involvesinternationaltradenegotiationsand
leadsto agreementsby participatingcountriesto reducetheir tradebarriers(domestic
protection).Thisprocesstakesplacein the internationalarena,betweengovernments,
and is part of externalpolicy. The other processtakesplace within individual
countriesparticipatingin the WTO and involves decisionsaboutwhich domestic
barriers to offer in negotiationsand, subsequently,how to meet the agreements
reached. In the secondprocess,which belongsto domesticpolicy, governmentsact
alone.Thereis atpresentnothingin theWTO charter,processesor rules thatrequires
or helps countriesparticipatingin the internationalprocessto addressthe domestic
issuesinvolved in liberalising.

Therewasagrowingrecognition,prior to theUruguayRound, that themomentumin
liberalising world trade through international negotiationswas faltering and that
somethinghad to be done to restoreit. This was reflected in the November1982
GATT Ministerial ‘crisis meeting’,just threeyearsafter theconclusionoftheTokyo
Round. The formationof the ‘functioning ofthe GATT system’ (the ‘FOGS’ group)
during theUruguayRoundreflectedthesameconcern,thejustification for which has
been confirmed by subsequentdevelopments. For instance the agreementson
agriculturereachedin the UruguayRoundcommittedgovernmentsto liberalise,yet
legitimised action to avoid the domestic adjustmentinvolved in doing so. This
ambiguitywasnecessaryto makeagreementpossible.Theonepositive thingthathas
emergedfrom developmentsin the presentRound, andreflectedin the Seattleand
Cancunministerialmeetings,is that theyhavehighlightedthedomesticcausesofthis
ambiguityin WTO outcomes.

The nature of the problem

While tradeliberalisationis pursuedthroughtheWTO asan externalissue--involving
internationalnegotiations,agreementsandrules--theinfluencesworking againstbetter
WTO outcomesoperate in the domestic policy environmentsof participating
countries. The external processes,on which the WTO presently relies, abstract
entirely from thoseinfluences.Theycannotaddressthe issueprimarily responsiblefor
holding back progressin the WTO —pressureat home from domesticproducers
seeking to avoid the (nationally rewarding) adjustment involved for them in
liberalisingdomesticmarkets.

When governmentsrefuse to include particular industries in the coverage of
international negotiationsor fail to honour the agreementsreached to reduce
protection,it is becausethey havenotbeenableto mobilise a domesticcommitment
to acceptthe adjustmentinvolved in doing so. The influencesthat gave rise to the
recentmarketclosingactionsin theUS, for instance,originatedin thedomesticpolicy
arenaand exercisedpowerover domestic decision-making.Their power over the
ability of theWTO systemto deliverthenationalrewardsavailablefrom multilateral
liberalisationis pervasive.As we sawin SeattleandCancun,theystronglyinfluence
nationalagendasfor negotiationsandthus the coverageof WTO negotiations.They
also cause governmentsto minimise their market-openingcommitments during
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negotiationsandsubsequentlyto replacethe formsofprotectionnegotiatedawaywith
other,lessvisible, forms.

This powerof protectedproducersoverdecision-makingonprotection(tradebarriers)
has beeninstitutionalisedin themajor industrial countries—theEU, Japanand the
US. For instance, US proceduresand criteria for providing relief from import
competitionactually increasethe difficulties US governmentsface in dealingwith
pressurefor protection from domesticproducers.In formulating its advice the US
InternationalTradeCommissionis requiredto usenarrow legalrulesto determine
whethera particularindustry is being ‘injured’ by import competition.The positive
domesticeffectsof liberalising domesticmarkets---forotherdomesticproducers,for
consumersand for the US economyas a whole--arenot brought into account.The
Presidentand his advisers are left to work out for themselvesthe answerto the
broader,more important,question--whetherit is in thenational interestto provide
relief from import competition.Thus the usualroles of adviceanddecision-making
arereversed.Theobjectivebehindtradeliberalisation--to securethenationalgainsat
issue-- is turned on its headas governmentssuccumbto pressurefrom protected
producersseekingto avoid theadjustmentinvolved(for them)in liberalisingdomestic
markets.

The sameinfluencesand institutional arrangementsdominateadvice and decision-
making in Japanand the EuropeanUnion—the countries initially responsiblefor
corrupting world agriculturalmarkets.Thesemajor industrial countrieshaverelied
heavily on internationalbargainingthroughthe GATT andthe WTO. In thatcontext
their focushasbeenon marketaccess,not on liberalising their own barriers,andon
trade liberalisation as an external commitmentenforcedby external rules. Their
interest in the domestic issues involved in liberalising has consequentlybeen
intermittent—revivedeverytenyearsor so in eachroundof multilateralnegotiations.
It should thereforenot be surprising that their governmentsare having difficulty
mobilising a strong domesticcommitmentto reducetheir nationalbarriersin a trade
bargainingcontext,andto maintainreductionsagreedin that context.

So long as theresponseto thesedevelopmentsin theWTO systemis seenjust asan
exercisein promoting the internationalsurveillanceof nationalbarriers (as in the
TradePolicy ReviewMechanism),or securinggreaterobservanceof WTO rules, the
problemwill remain.

The casefor a domestic transparency process

Sinceit arisesfrom domesticinfluenceswhichoperatein thedomesticpolitical arena,
which focus on domestic policy issuesand which exercisepower over domestic
decision-making,the problem cannot be addressedfrom the outside or through
international(WTO) rules. A waymustthereforebe foundto 1 ink theoutcomeof
tradenegotiationsmoredirectly to thedomesticconsequencesfor participants.



An additional processis neededto underpintheWTO system—onethat focuseson
thepositive (domestic)reasonsfor liberalising, ratherthan continuing to rely solely
on what are increasingly perceivedas negative (external) reasonsfor doing so.
Ownership of this processmust reside where responsibility for future progressin
liberalisingworld tradenowrests—inthedomesticpolicy environmentsofindividual
countries.

The case for strengtheningthe WTO systemin this way is compelling. It is as
follows:

• The major gains available to individual countriesliberalising throughtheWTO
systemcomefrom reducingtheirownbarriers.Thesearethegainseachcanmake
by liberalisingunilaterally,anddo notdependon internationalnegotiationsor the
WTO system.

• The additional gains available from liberalising through the WTO—those
resultingfrom accessto othercountries’markets—alsodependon what eachdoes
about its own barriers.Thebarrierreductionseachcountrymust maketo enable
theWTO systemto delivertheseadditionalgainsarethesameasthoserequiredto
securethe gains from liberalising unilaterally.In both casesit involves lowering
the barriersprotectingtheir less competitiveindustries.That is proving to be an
intractableproblemfor existingWTO processes,wheretheonly incentiveto do so
is to meetinternationalcommitments.

• All thegainsavailablefrom liberalisingthroughtheWTO thereforedependon the
decisionsgovernmentsmakeat home--abouttheir own barriers.The gains they
collectivelytakeawayfrom thenegotiatingtabledependon whateachtakesto it.

• In early Roundsof multilateral negotiationstariffs were the principal form of
protectionbeing negotiated.The simple decisionrules involved in negotiating
tariff reductionswereresponsiblefor the very substantialliberalisationthat took
placein North Atlantic countriesin earlyRounds.But the forms ofprotectionin
use have changed. Pressurefrom protecteddomestic producershas caused
governments,particularly those in industrial c ountries, to introduce less visible
forms of protection to replacethe tariffs negotiatedaway. While the level of
industrial tariffs in OECD countriesis now only 4 per cent,non-tariff barriers
affect a majorpartofworld trade.

• This newprotectionis oftenin non-borderforms andis seen(by governments
introducing it) as part of domesticpolicy, beyond the reach of international
agreementsandrules. That is the case,for instance,with therecentUS actionto
extendits farm subsidies.Moreover, the scopefor replacingtraditionalforms of
borderprotectionwith less visible, non-borderforms is endless.The meansused
havebeenmovedfurtherbackinto domesticpolicy, andawayfrom theauthority
of the WTO. Consequently,the simple decisionrules that producednationally
rewarding outcomeswhen tariffs were being negotiatedaway are no longer
availableor relevant.Each new incrementof non-tariff barriers, in an already
crowdedarena,further reducesthescopefor multilateralnegotiationsto liberalise
world trade.As a result, the domesticdecisionsgovernmentsmustnow maketo
secure the rewards available from liberalising through the WTO are more



complex.In the caseofmajorindustrialcountries—particularlytheEU, Japanand
the US-- they involve decisionsabout forms of protection that are arguably
outsidetheremit ofWTO negotiations.

• Countriesliberalising throughtheWTO systemthereforehavean incentive—and
a need--toinvestin theeffort now requiredto counterthe negativeinfluencesin
their domestic policy environmentsthat increasethe difficulties of working
throughthosemorecomplexdecisions.

• This will involve building into domesticdecision-makingthedomesticdisciplines
andpolicy logic that operatewhencountriesliberaliseunilaterally. In a unilateral
contextthe reasonfor liberalising is unambiguouslyto securethegains in national
wealthinvolved. The domestictrade-offs(betweenthegainsfor the economyasa
whole andtheadjustmentinvolved for protecteddomesticproducers)areresolved
as a matterofcourse.Only oneprocess,andonesetofdecisions,is involved. The
decisionsto reduceprotectionare madein theknowledgethat this will involve
adjustmentfor protectedproducers--the onceonly price paid to securethe on-
goingnationalgains from liberalising. In that contextthedomestictrade-offscan
be brought into play and resolved,becausegovernmentsand their constituents
havesomethingtangibleto hold onto. They liberalisedomesticmarketsbecause
theywantto securethedomesticgainsfrom doingso.

There is an emerging consensusthat external commitmentsare not providing a
persuasivedomestic reasonfor lowering trade barriers ; that it is the positive or
negativeperceptionsat homeaboutthe domesticconsequencesof liberalising that
determinehowmuch liberalisationtakesplace; that it becomespolitically realisticto
secure nationally rewardingoutcomes from international negotiationsonly when
pressurefrom domesticgroupswho seeliberalisationas detrimentalto their interests
is balancedby a wide domestic awarenessof the overall domestic benefits of
adjustingto thechangesinvolved. Groupsengagedto examinetheproblemduringthe
UruguayRoundall concludedthat the functioningoftheWTO systemmustbe linked
more closely to the domestic choices faced by participating countries. An
understandingofthedomesticconsequencesofthesechoicescanthenbe incorporated
into theirconductoftradepolicy — athomeandin theWTO.

The needfor domestictransparencyarrangementsto underpinthe existingexternal
processesof the WTO was endorsed in the Leutwiler and Long reports
(commissionedduring the Round),developingcountries(in UNCTAD Vl 1) andthe
IMF (in its reviewof the Round). It was supportedat meetingsof tradeministersin
Bali (January1988)and ofCommonwealthrepresentativesin London(July 1988).A
proposalembodyingthe approachwastabledin the specialnegotiatinggroupon the
functioning of the GATT system (the FOGS Group). It was placed on the
‘backburner’ during theUruguayRound,however,to makeit easierto resolveissues
of greaterimmediacy.Meanwhiledevelopingcountriesinitiated a programof work,
which began during the Uruguay Round, to examine the contribution domestic
transparencyprocedurescouldmaketo internationalliberalisation.The Final Act of
UNCTAD Vl 1, in 1988,proposedthat:

‘Governmentsshouldconsideraspartofthe fight
againstprotectionism..,theestablishmentof



transparencymechanismsat thenationallevel
to evaluateprotectionistmeasures..,andthe
implicationsofsuchmeasuresfor thedomestic
economyas awhole’. (UNCTAD Vi 1, 1988,
Final Act,para.5,sub-para.4)

The institution identified as providing a model for the proposedtransparency
mechanismswasAustralia’s IndustriesAssistanceCommission(which later became
the Productivity Commission).The particularqualitiesof that institutionconsidered
relevantfor theapproachwereits public proceduresandreports,thefact that its work
focusedon thedomesticreasonsfor reducingtradebarriers,its economy-widecharter,
thescopefor communityparticipationin its hearings,its independencefrom executive
government,and its purely advisory role. Two former chairmenof that institution
wereaskedto documenthow thatandotherexistingtransparencyinstitutionsoperate,
in order to provideabasis for establishinghowthedomestictransparencyprocedures
would work. Their responsewaspublishedby theNational CentreForDevelopment
Studies at the AustralianNational University (G.A.Rattigan and W.B.Carmichael,
‘Tradeliberalisation:A DomesticChallengefor IndustrialNations’, 1996).

Thestrengthof thisapproachin underpinningtheWTO systemis that it addressesthe
underlyingproblematits source. It recognisesthat governmentswill alwaysbe under
pressureto avoid the domestic adjustment involved in meeting international
commitmentsto reducetradebarriersuntil thosetheyrepresentarepersuadedthat the
nationalbenefitsthis makespossibleoutweigh the adjustmentcosts. It operatesat
home, in the domesticpolicy environmentof WTO membercountries, where the
positiveor negativeperceptionsaboutthedomesticconsequencesof liberalisinghold
sway andwhere decisionsaboutprotectionare made.It leavesgovernmentsin full
control ofdomesticpolicy, andmoreaccountabledomesticallyfor WTO outcomes.It
involves public participationin the processthrough which advice on protectionis
formulated, thus increasing the likelihood of a more comprehensivedomestic
commitment to liberalise. And it raises public awarenessof the larger national
rewards from reducing domestic barriers, thereby arming governmentsagainst
pressurefrom protecteddomesticproducersseekingto avoidthe adjustmentinvolved
for them.

There are obvious difficulties in advancinga proposal for domestic transparency
proceduresin an environmentof internationalbargaining.The establishedapproach,
involving negotiatedagreementsbasedon reciprocity, is itself part of the problem.
Yet a decisionto do nothing,becauseofthe difficulty o f advancingthe issuein a
negotiatingcontext, is a decisionto continueto pursuetradeliberalisationsolelyasan
external issue—asthough it is not aboutnationally rewardingdomesticeconomic
development.The importanceof the issue for restoringthe WTO’s ability to deliver
nationally rewardingoutcomes,not the difficulties of working throughestablished
modalities,shoulddeterminethepriority givenit.
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The Australian proposal

An initiative to underpintheWTO systemin thisway mustsatisfythreerequirements.
First, it mustincludeproceduresandcriteriafor changingprotectionin participating
countriesthat focus advice and decision-makingon the national (economy-wide)
benefitsof liberalising domesticmarkets.Those domesticproducerswho felt they
would be adverselyaffectedby barrier reductionsthat are widely perceivedto be
nationally beneficial would then find it more difficult to get public support for
resistingmarketopeningcommitments.It is thepositiveor negativeperceptionsheld
at homeabout the domesticconsequencesof liberalisingthat ultimately determine
how much takesplace. Second, it must enable WTO proceduresto begin with
domestic decisions that resolve the domestic (unilateral) issues involved in
liberalising through the WTO and culminate in international negotiationsand
agreementsto reduceprotection--ratherthan the otherway around. The domestic
commitmentto acceptthe adjustmentinvolved canthenresult from decisionsbased
on what is nationally rewarding,ratherthan emergeas the accidentaloutcomeof a
balancingact---in the internationalarena---betweenthemarket-openingrequestsof
foreigners and the market-closingdemandsof protecteddomestic producers.To
satisfy these requirementsthe policy advice about the economy-wideeffects of
changingprotection(tradebarriers)mustbe generatedas aroutineinput to decision-
making in national capitals,whenprotectedproducerspetition governmentsto be
excludedfrom thecoverageofnegotiationsor from the commitmentstakento reduce
protection. Third, it must respectthe autonomy of national governmentsover
domesticpolicy issues.

Thechallengeis to find the generaldesignof arrangementsthat will achievethese
objectives. Experiencewith existing domesticprocedureswill help identify the
qualitiesneeded.

The first stepis to establisha TransparencyCommissionwithin the WTO, aspartof
theD oha Roundoutcome.This Commissionwouldnotreplaceany existing WTO
process.Its charterwould beto reviewexistingdomestictransparencyinstitutionsand
identify thedesignof arrangementsrequiredto raiseawarenesswithin eachmember
countryof thenationalrewardsfrom reducingits ownbarriers.

The Commissionwould be chaired by the Director-Generalof the WTO or his
nominee,and would compriseno more than six people of substantialstandingin
public affairs in their own country. A pre-requisitefor membershipis a sound
understandingof therole ofinternationaltradein economicdevelopment.Selectionof
thegroupwould be from acrossthemembershipoftheWTO. TheCommissionwould
haveaccessto the resourcesofasecretariat.

The initial task of the TransparencyCommission would be to review existing
domestic transparencyinstitutions in membercountries. It would be required to
report,by theend ofthis year,on thegeneraldesignofdomesticarrangementsneeded
to build the nationalgains from multilateral liberalisationinto nationalpreparations
for tradenegotiations,andinto thebasissubsequentlyusedto assessthe demandsof
uncompetitive domestic producers seeking to avoid the (nationally rewarding)
adjustmentinvolved for them. After considerationof this report by a ministerial
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meetingin early 2005, the Commissionwould be responsiblefor helping national
governmentsimplementthe resultingdomesticprocedures.

Implementationof the agreedprocedureswould requiretheongoingattentionof the
Commission,andit would be unwiseto s eta timetablefor its completion.It does
appear,however, that the countriesmost in need--andtherefore first in line for
attention--arethemajorindustrialcountries.Theirpre-occupationwith marketaccess
hasundermineddomesticunderstandingthatthemajorgainsfrom liberalising in a
multilateralcontextdependon whattheydo abouttheir ownbarners.

All countriesparticipating in the WTO systemhave much at stake in seeingthat
considerationof the issuesaddressedin this proposalis advancednow. As exporters
they might be expectedto embracean approachthat strengthensthe international
bargainingprocessin this way. As importers they are more likely to acceptthe
adjustmentsinvolved for existing structuresof domesticproduction if they have
worked through the domesticconsequencesthemselves,in the courseof deciding
what to offer in multilateral negotiationsand how to meet their resulting market-
openingcommitments.

The responseof industrial countriesto this approachwill senda very important
messageto the largenumberof developingcountriesliberalisingunilaterally andto
the many countriesmoving from commandto market economies.These together
representthe majority of the populationof the developingworld and constitutethe
major potential growth areas in world trade. Most importantly, the responseof
industrial countrieswill determinewhethertheir own world competitive industries
enjoy the increasedexportopportunitiesthat liberalisationin developingcountrieshas
the potential to generate.Becauseindustrial anddevelopingeconomiescomplement
eachother in the things they trade, that potential is crucial to world competitive
exportersin industrialcountries.

If the major industrial countriesignorethe issue,given its growing importanceand
their dominancein world tradethatwould providea signalthat seriouslydiscountsthe
valueoffuturemultilateraltradenegotiations.In somemajordevelopingcountriesthe
commitmentto liberaliseis still fragile. A negativeresponsewould strengthenthe
alreadystridentvoicesin thosecountriesarguingthat theclock shouldbe turnedback
to protectionism.
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